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Chester Brautigam lndic(ltes
Eive of Eleven
Wish for Relief of S. H. S. Duties

Girls To Be New
194~ \Majorell.es

Chest.er !M. Brautigam, instructor
in English and director of the Salem High Band, recently indicat.ed
to Supt. E .' s. Kerr that he wished
to be relieved of his duties as . band
director beginning sept.ember- l ;

.

.

Preliminary Majorette Tryouts
Completed

1947.
Mr. Brautigam stalted that he did '
not have at his disposal the necessary time required to plan and to
prepare for the extensive activities
of a high school concert and marching band.

Since coming . •to Salem High · 17
years ago, he has taught English
and instruc:t.ed instr,umental work. in
orchestra and band and more recently helped to prepare .majorette1
routines, concerts,. ap.d band· performances.

C. M. BRAUTIGAM

Jce and. snow
come and Gone

Mr. BrautUgam started his suecessful climb toward higher achievement of the ban<l in 1941. S'ince
then he has intrOduced to Salem
the fluorescent Ughting effects and
a majorette team.. Salem is .one of ·
''Ho, ho, ho" la ughed the North
the few schools in ·the Uniited. Sta.tes
Whose band performs under the Wind as he looked down ljPOn a
mercury arc lamps at holf-time s·ection of Earth not long ago. North
during football games. He also in- Wind's · was not the only lau gh to
troduced specially lighted batons be h eard for Mr. Ice and Snow along
which the majorettes have used with J ack Frost a lso l!l!Ughed icily.
tl:l,is past ;year.
They were witnessmg a long awaite d but not forgotten scene among
Mr. Brautigam was . a.lso one of
th e chief Instigators of the Ba.nd the people on earth. Yes, the first
Mothers Association which .h as snow flakes were falling, fitting as
Degreatly, aided in financing the band it may seem, on the first aay
·
and buying new uniforms and othe r cember.

J-f

necessary equipment.

WALLOP

·

/

Students Attend
Program at Mount
Union Saturday
Salem High School was repr esented by a number of students last
Sat~rday at t h e annual High ,School
Day program presented by the faculty a.nd students of M~t Union
College. This day was intende d to
acquaint high school students with
the opportunities Mount Uhion offers for their career s.
Careers in Teaching, General
C'ollege Trainin~ as a Preparation
for other Careers, C:areers in Music, and Careers in Science were
among the discussion groups offered.
A tour of the C'ampus, lurich a t
sorority and fraternity houses, and
a n informal mixer with dancing and
group singing, plus the confere'.1ce
lectures were the features of the day.

Student Council Discusses
Recreation for Noon Pupils
The last meeting of the Stu dent
C'ouncil was devoted to a discussing'
on noon recrea tion for lunch pu pils.
The' discussion grew. out of a request which the council received
from a m ember of the student body,
A Noon Recreation C'ommittee was
appointed as follows: Bill Parks,
chairman ; Dick Jones, Don Wrigh.t
a nd Donna Leipper.
The box committee has secured
boxes whicl;l a re to be painted and
placed in the home-rooms for sug·gestions, Mirrors were orde. red for
the girls' dressing rooms. Due to
sh orta:ges, the mirrors will not arrive for awhile.

This fii:st snowfa ll was gTeeted
differen t ly by different students, for
instance, the guy named Jim Litty
who traveled home in his car on
"ice and a prayer" from Youngstown, . (The snow came at a very
poor tim·e ) . Sally Hurlburt loved
the sno-;v, but the walk she took that
Sunday was m ighty cold on her legs.
On their usual mile run home at
noon students held their breath as
G len Thorne, Gene H~nna, and Bob
Wank f leeted by. It's said they
·slowed down after t hey hit several
icy spots. The sidewalk was a.lmost
broken several ti'mes.r
To some students it mea.nt walking from t hen on until spring. Aren't
!atbers unreasona.ble a:bout family
cars?
Many pairs o( stadium boots,
rubbers, and such were dusted off
that day and some of t h e boys
worked la boriously putting ch ains
on their cars. After all this,. plus
r osy cheeks a nd running noses, the
first snow st ayed no more than
three days.

/.
Band Director Chester M. Brano1ga.m, with the assistance of the 19·46
Ma joret t es and drum major, has selected a group of girls frim which
next year's majorettes will be chosen. Martha Flickinger,
junior;
Margie Haessly, Helen Lei<de,r, Donna Neely, Marjorie s King, Patty
Moore, sophomores; Shirley Mix,
Norma K erns, Janet Vincent, Nina
nyder,S freshmen; and Rose Albert in eighth grade at t . Paul's,
are the candidates.. I
The 1946 Majorettes are helping
in instruct these girls until final
tryciiuts are held sometime in the
spring. Mr. Bra utigam hopes to
eliminate six of t h e e~even 5irls
m a king a .five girl Ma jorette team.

PRICE 5 CENTS

Salem High School Chorus Will
Present Program Tuesday Eve.
Directed By Thomas' E .. Crothers
Chorus Members Are Selling Tickets: Senior Girls
Will Usher:'Program to Begin at 8:15 In Auditorium
A Christmas program will be presented in the high school auditorium
Tuesday evening at 8:15 p. m . by the Salem High· Choru9 under the direction of Thomas E.
. Crothers, muSic supervisor.
The program which will be present.ed in five parts consists of the fol- - " ' - - - - - - - -··- - - - - - - lowing selections :
·
-

Autographs Sought
Of Salem .Majorettes

I. Prayer · of Thanksgi,ving (arr.
by Kresmer), .Ngiht Shadows Falling <Fiemming), Friend o' Mine
(Sanderson) , Listen to the Lambs
(R. Nathanial D!ett).

Le,t ters wer e received by the
Majorettes. this week from H. Floyd
Shover of Ma n sfield, Ohio, who, as
the letters sta te, keeps an Album
of Majoret tes. •When the Ma jorettes'
pictures appeared first in the Sa 00
lem News and then also in the
Cleveland Plai~ Dealer, Mr. Shover
cut oue the girls' pictures indi:.
vidually and placed them separately

II. Polona.ise Milit aire (Chopin),
Under the Leaves (Theme) Miriam Bauma n , pianist .
III: My Bonnie Lass She Smileth
(Bettemley), I Can't Do the Sum
(Victor Herbert), Skeeo (Earl Le-.
bieg), Sylvia (Oley Speakes), The
SMgh t · (Kauntz) .

IV. Al and Pal (T. v. Short);
Willia m Scullion and Wallace Buxrell, Trumpet Duet.
.on attr actively decorated placa.rds,
v. o Holy Night (Adam) , Nazaret
a nd then miled each of the girls (Chas. Gouned) , We Three Kings
her own p icture. The letters stated · of Orient Are (Hopkins) , Away In
Trip To." Kent Taken By
that we wished t he· Majorettes to The Manger (Luther), Silent Night,
Debate Team
autograph t he cards and the!). re- Holy Night <Frank Gruber, and
Adeste Fideles (Rea ding), with a
mail them to him for his collection
tableaiu which will form appropriNettfo H ousel, Jo Ann Whinnery, which contains pictures from all a te living pictures as each carol is
Harold Whaley, Inez Equize, Car- over the United States of various sung·.
olyn Butcher and Tom H dlzbach, all outstanding majorettes teams.
The cast for the tablea ux inmembers of th. debate team, a nd
eludes: Virginia Burrier, Joan ShepMr. Guiler, debate coach, went to
ha.rd, and Slhirley Si:nith (Jr.) as
Named To. .ICoach
K ent tate University r ecentSly to Boys
.
a n gels; Norma ·O unningh am
as
h ear a debate between K ent. State Grade School B. B. Teams
Mary; Lee W ard as Joseph; Bob
University and w ·e stern Reserve
Dean of Boys Office
Askey, J erry Rice, and Gene Shafer
University.
Tse following boys have been. as kings. The shepherds are : MarAbout 200 students attended the n amed as basket ball coaches for tha F lickinger, Sue Goddard, Robdebate and heard the teams argue various grade schools ; Pete Ca in- ert Hickey, ·Lucy Huston, Caresse
the question : "Resolved that Fed- Prospect School, ~ob Page -,-Reilly Krepps, J eanne Leider, Janet Lodge,
eral government shouJd provide a . School, Tony Martinelli- C'olum- R'i-ta Pieerce, Mary Plegg·e, a nd
system of complete m edical care bia School, Bob E. Gam pbell-Mc- Sally Zeigler: The t aibleaux are in
for every citizen of the ·United Kinley ,S chool,
Jerry Miller- charge of the Thespian i;:lub, adStates at public expense."
Fciurth Street chooSI, Tom Miner vised by Mrs. Tarr.
M r. G m.1er, d'irec t or o f the Sa - and Jim Laughlin- Assistant C'oach.
The chorus is divided into four

Debate. Team
Trip To _Kent

lem Hig· debate team, announced
that the members of the Balem debate team are now writing their
speeches after getting· pointers from
the debate a t K ent.

Each grade school tea.m h as one parts, with 22 first sopranos, 17 secpractice period a · week with its ond sopra.nos, 19 alt os, and 14 baricoach. Scheduled gam es ; will be ton es.
played on aturday mornings at the
Officers of the chorus are: WilMem oria.J Bu ilding.
liam P arks, president; Marguerite
Fultz, vice-president; and Donna
LopeU];an, secretary. T he accompanist is Ben Bailey.
14

Thespian Christmas Play Just
W~at They W anted in Rehearsal

Tickets, ·which are $.25 may be obtained from any ~ember of the
chorus. Children in . grades from 1
t o 6 will be admitted free of charge
Now, a·gaih , t h e one thought in
"Just What They Wa nted," a one- atetd sister h elps him, Gil'bert dis- if accompanied by their parents.
the minds .or the students is " I hope ace Christmas play by Mary Oun- covers the prese'n t h is wife has for
we have a white, Christmas."
ningham, is to be presented to the him, m isplaces ·it, a.nd to top it all, BASKETBALL RUI..ES
student body at an assembly next put on a nd wears an overcoat which SHOWN IN ASSEMBLy
Friday.
the neighbor lady h ad hidden over
Boys Chosen To Assist
The comedy directed by Thes- there as a Christmas present for her BY MILLER AND T:~AM
,
At P. 0. During Vacation pia n s, Loie Barnard and Bob Wa.t- husba nd_. Althoug·h the ensuing To acquaint the studen ts with the
terson, included for its cast: Gilbert events prove to be trying, t.h e new and old rules of basketball was
Twenty-six boys have been named
Ash, a n absent-minded · husba nd, Christmas spirit prevals as things- the purpose of the assembly preas assistants at the ,P ost Office durportrayed by Lee Ward; Eva Ash , straighten ou.t f? r the good.
sen ted by <Goach J Robert Miller
ing the · Christmas season. The
his
long-suffering
wife,
portraye.d
The
committees
for
t
he
play
1're:
a nd members of the '46- '47 basket n ames of these boys were sent to
Washington to be approved or d is- by Donna Lou Getz; Maud Ash, his Ma ke-up- Gloria Vincent, R ut h Vo- ball te~m Tuesclay in the gym
sister , p layed by Lucy Huston ; · ta w, Vir ginia ·Burrier, and Mariam
Different plays and demonstraapproved.
Bessie Eckles, their n eighbor with Bauman. Property_;Sally . Lou Zeig- t ions of rules were. ena t!ted by the
The boys may be called by the an eagle eye, portrayed by Martha
players and explained by Coach
ler, J anet Robinson, Virginia JugasPost Office, t h rough Mr. Early, i n y F'lickinger; and Jim Eckles, her
Miller.
tru, Gene ·S haefer, H elen Wr ig-h t
time from December 16< to · 24. The . husband, portra yed by Bill Weber.
d R't p·
The boys t·h at took pai·t 1·.n tl1 e
i a ierce. Stag·e Crew- K enan
boys will be excused from school
Gilbert, the a bsent-minded hus- ne th Kaercher, J erry Rice, J ack assembly were: Aubrey ca.i n, Carl
at this t ime, Mr. Early has asked band hides his wife's Christmas
Giccozzi, Virgil Kelly, Franci~· LanWilson and Don Matthews.
o
that the boys wait until they are present so carefully that he can not
ney, Jim Laughlin, Tony Ma.r tinelli,
n otifieed by him before goin g t o the find it, not only tha t but h e forg-ets . The play will a lso be presented at Ray Mercer, Tom Miner, Bob pager ,
Post Office.
what the gift is. While his exasper- the Kiwanis luncheon 'tin Thursday. a nd Martin Roth.
7
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YOU NAME IT
Wha,t 's everyone got tha.t someone else gives
them for free? Well it couldn't be anything else
bUlt a nick name. Th1ltt are a lot of cute ones
among the old gang and I think it is interesting
to find out how they got them. Let's look in to
this and see what we can ·find.

Assistant Editor -- - ,- ------ -- --- - -- -- --~ - Carol Kelley
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EDITORIAL STAFF: Bob Campbell, Joe Ferreri, Mary
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Hunt, Donna Ward.
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Helen Wright.
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Will They Remember You?
There you go, signing up for clubs, just because
you're a senior and you want a whole list of activities
next to your name in the Quaker Annual. Well, belonging is one thing and participating is another. Being truly active in a few well-selected clubs and activities will do you more good than being a name on
a number of lists. It's the way the class 'remembers
that you were important without referring to your
picture in years to come. There's something to this
biisiness of leaving behind more than a messy locker
when you graduate.

Once more as basketball season commences the
question of Salem's "cigar-box" gym comes into discussion. Just this year a numb~r of renowned schools
declined the invitation to play Salem because they
might be forced to pla.y a return game in future years
in Salem's gym. This year, .a s well as in other yea.rs,
the S.H.S. team appears to hold great possibilit~es for
a promising season with several varsity men from last
year. But even with such a high-rating team, some
schools refuse to play Salem. because of its small gym
floor. So the cry from ardent basketball fans is for a
larger and better gym! ! !

,..

811'...

Christmas ·Seals
:--~-__.. . Help Many Victims

FACULTY ADVISORS: Miss Betty Ul4:ny, R. W. Hil- and activities. This isn''t right. I
don't think the students and half
gendorf.
the people of the town realize what
Subscription Rate, $1.50 Per iYear
a good school Salem High really is.
ro subscribe, mail name and address, with remittance Of course, as in a ll things, it · has
t.o Manager of The Quaker, Salem High School, Sa- some faul>ts but why not bring out
lem, Ohio.
the gOOd points once in awhile. In
Entered as second-class mall December 21, 1921, at other words, "accentuate the pos~he Postoffice at Salem, Ohio, tinder the Act of March ttive."
' ~
'
3, 1871.
I
Take a look at our band and majorettes. They were recognizied as
\
the first in the country to use, the
floruesent m a terial. The majorettes
, themselves received a r ating in the
Cleveland ,Plain Dealer as the bestI
dril.led majorette team in Northea stern Ohio.
Our 1football team had one 'of the
best ' records in the county and,
. .
while obtaining t his swell record,
. .
foun- they kn oc k e d off, Lee tom·a an d
. Why th.le sudden traffic Jam . a t the drmkmg
.
;ta.i n on t h'.e second floor lately? Could it be that the ~ST iL IV·ERJPOOL ! If that •i1Sn 't
wat er contains· a vita min producing element?' But no, something to be proud of, nothing
it just seems that those students who a re in desperate is.
'
need of a drink of wat er a.nd .t hose who are trying
More foreign languages are oftheir best to get through to the stairs just haven't
fered in our high school curriculum
learned to co-operate their movements. It is rea lly a
than in most Of the oth er schools
problem that should certainly be solved soon. Perhaps in the county The biology book used
if the line of students waiting in line for drinks would in tb.e biology department was writ stand .to one side of the hall, then up-going traffic ten by one of our own instructorscould get to class on time. At any rate, the students Mrs. Ella Thea Cox.
should try their best to keep the traffic moving so
In past years our ,Q uaker yearthat no one is injured in anyway.
book and weekly paper, have re-

Traffic Jam

Sf.ASOH

Editor's Mailbag

TYPISTS: Shirley Doyle, Mary Lou Haessly, Marjorie To The Editor:
Hone, Helen Iagulli, Nancy, l.!jsick, Phyliss Murphy,
It seems that we students here at
Barbara Pederson, Betty Rayniak, Marge Theiss, Anna Salem High are always being told of
our poor school spiri>t, our talk of
May Umback, Donna Ward, Mary Welsh.
backing the different organizations,
PHOTOGRAPHERS : Don Mathews, Bill Webber.
and the like. Some of the, students
ART: Milan · Alek, Steve Alek, Bob Askey.
even tear down theilr Ov.(n sc:hool

,

Tt\E

Have you noticed recently a stamp
with a picture of a mani lighting a
street lamp? No! It's not the Old
Lamplighter." It's the · design for
the 1946 Christmas seal.
.Christmas seals are sold each year
during the Yuletide season fm; the
purpose ·of helping tuberculosis. sufferers . Tuberculosis is a disease
characterized by the wasting away
of tissues (uSually in , the lung·s) .
It can be fought off and the vic tim
can be cured if the disea se is discovered ea rly enough. ·Tr!=!atment
t~ ke s money. Much of this is raised
throug·h the sale of Christmas seals.
Neglect ed, the disea se is usua lly
fatal .
When you send those Christmas
cards and packages this 'Yea r, remember to use Christmas seals. Use
~t least on~ for each card. T'hey
just cost one penny apiece a nd if
on e million peuple each buy one
seal, $10,()()0 more is added to the
fund for tuberculosis sufferers.

Aggie Awaits Home
Game with Eagerness

Dear Diary,
Oh ! I simply an't wait 'till to·
night· . . . the first home basketball game-Salem vs Wellsville, a nd
we've just simply got to win.
I'm not sure if Pinkey's going to
be on the starting line-up or not;
ceived high awards among press so- '.he looks sort of cute on the floor, if
cietiiees. This year's paper .and an- somewhat clwnsy . and confused at
nuaal will undoubtedly rate very times.
hig'h too.
I'll never forget the times · last
J3esides the things I have men- year when he did such stupid things
<tioned, there have been many clubs and simply humiliated' me 1b eyond
whic!h take active parts in our hwnan endurance. Like the time
school-the .Stu4ent Council, our when the elastic in his s!h6rts: broke
student representatives; the Thes- . . . and when he tripped for no
pians, dramatic' society ; the H;f-Tri, reason at all and went sprawling
honor society for junior and sen- all over the floor about six times
ior girl; the Varsity S, a club for during one game . . . and the time
all varsity letter ihalders; the Stamp when he made that beautiful basket
rand Coin 1<;:J.Iub, for all fanatics of only in the wrong basket . . . and
stamps and the French Olub, an or· then once, I guess he · got the uniganizaition of French students. All forms confused, or something, ca.use
these add to the color that is part he threw the ball diretly to a playof the packed life of any teen-ager. er on the other squad . . Oh, well
Heipful organizatiorissucli- ai't he that's Pinkey ! ! !
librarians, monitors, and office aiids
I'll have to go now, Diary•. dea.r,
not only are useful to ·the school and start to get ready for the game.
and the students but also help the I'll tell you all about it tomorrow.
partioipaants a great deal.
Till then,
'Puddles of Purple Passion,
is o far in this long epistle, not one
fault has been mention~d and I .
Aggie.
could, probably go on indefinitely
about 8 . H . s1. qualities.
Faults aren't really as impo rtant
High school life is full of color if as they seem. 'Nuff sai'a.
each individual wants to make it so.
A Htgh School Kid.

It seems that June Williams has picked up "Goony"
for her very own every day use. They say. she got that
n . n. because she isn't goony at all. I wonder what people call you if you are.
"Fuzzy" Slosser got his extra. because he once
go.t a butch haircut and he looked just like the
bea·r "Fuzzy Wuzzy" without any halr, Most people couldn't get away with it, a.nd neither did
I
Wayne. At least without something with which to
remember the occasion.
Ahna Cristo is often called "Peaches." I guess you
can't even like a certain food , anymore without picking up an added name.
"Babe'' is given to Leo Cop;:wio b~ he
wa:nts to be a grea,t baseball player as well as a.
drwmner. Tlhat should be some combination.
Should work out swell.
Shirley Bauldinger is known as ,;Baldy" to her
friends. Nb she doesn't wear a wig kids, that'/'\ her own
hair, honest it is. I really think it is just a short form
for her last name.
Just becaiuse Donna Neely 'llSed to wear a poncho coat is became natural for her to be ,called
·
"Poncho." ·
"Chi" is Chinese for Ray Yeager. At least, that's
whaj; someone who spea ks Chinese told me. I can't
argue in this case but since that's what they call Ray
it must be true. \
Ever since Jeny Miller was a little tot he's
been called "Drutcb." It all started so far b'ack he
can't even' remember why he was called tiha.t. He.
does remember, however, that his uncle was the
oau~e of it all. Ain't it the case o loit of times?
Joyce Wilson h as had a little trouble with his name
so he just adopted "Willy" to keep people from mistaking him for a girl. It probably did confuse some
people.
•
"Baby" is taeked on to Martha Wihlnery because of her ba hiy face, smile; and lovable ways..
That's a perfect fit for her too. ·
Just qecause he is always smiling and seems to be
happy everyone calls Dick Tolson "Smiley." He just
couldn't be ca lled anything else, now could he.?
Nancy Callahan is called "Green ~es." It is
something special because someone special ga.ve
her this pet name. Incidentally her eyes air green.
Humphry Bogart is Dick Herron's ideal so h e likes
to be called "Bogie." He can't seem to find a girl
around that is like Bacall tho'.
Donna Wiwd has earned a real sweet, original
and suitable nick name for herself. lit is "Frog
Legs." Now don't you agreei that .it fits to 3. "T"?
If you don't, just look at her legs and you'll change
your mind in .a hurry.
Bob Hodge better known as "Booby" is called same
because of the things he does. They are so moronic
for some reason or other.
"Chet" is a. short cut for Helen Chitcla's last
name. She says that she has been called a lot of
other things but that was the only one she wants
in print.
Lee Sproat happened t9 be in a play once and he
had a most natural part too. It was the character of
a mindless creature, I believe. Anyway the, character's
name was "Nemo." It took a fancy to Lee and ever
since, .that's what everyone calls him.
When you hear someone call "Corky" he isn't
calling his dog. That's Car~Jyn Butcher's other
~me, and no cra.ciks.
"Turtle" Dressel has been so named .b ecause he
appears to be slow at times. Whether he is or not, is
another story and I might add that some people fool
you. Right, Bob?
Mr. Kelley, Ol!l'ol's dad, gave her the title of
"Pinky" because, w:hen she was a ba~ her complextfon was ·Of a ros,y hue.. I've seen her at times
when it is now too. •"
Andy Parlo, better known as the "Nose'.' got his
name becau~e of his dainty, straight, almost perfect
nose. What a profile.!! !

•
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Junior High News
"

.

The touch Football games have
been completed. 8B, and 7B are the
winners. The play-off between the
two rooms will ,'be lat.er.

The 'BB English class presented
an Armistice Day program to ithe
class. The BB orchestra members
playeed "Old Glory S'election" aft.er
which Barbara Ross accompanied
tlhe class in singing "Long Boy,"
"Kep The Home· F'ilres Burning,"
and "America The Beautiful."
The 8D's and .8 C's put on
programs.

s~ilar

At 11 :00 Armistice Day, Janet
Lehman of r8 B played "T aps'', on
her trumpet · in observance of ithe
28th 'o nniversity of the end of
World War I. /

Wark's
DRY CLEANING
"SPRUCE UP"
187 S. Broadway
Salem Ohio
Dial 47 7 7

START NOW

After no Quaker for two
weeks, we shouid be ready and
raring to go--ANO WE~ ARE:! ! !
By the , way, '.how was that
Thanksgiving dinner? Can't
wait for Cihristmas now, especially
for that nice long vacation.
This brings to our minds a gruesome th(JIUJght-presents. We should
be thinking• right now of what to
get the boy friends and girl friends
for Christmas. This always causes a
he~dache to the person who has to
figure out this problem, so we are
going_ to start out . with a few sugg•estions which may help you .
GIRL FRIEND-cologne, identification bracelet, lip stick, necklace,
earrings, cha;ms for charm bracelet, stationery with name, gloves,
scarf, compact .(hammered silver is
nic~) , handkerchiefsfi finger nail
polish, dresser sets, records.
BOY FRIEND-wallet and keycase to - match, military brushes
(especially good for college) shirts
(plaid, that is), socks (But def.
bright! !), swearers, ties please, not
too loud), belts, cigarette lighter,
shaving kit (for that peach fuzz),
books, slippers (nice wooly ones),
initialed handkerchiefs, scarfs (nice
bright wool ones for school
a
silrk scarf for evening wear) .

Did y<>u hear? ;Did you see??you didn't WeH you should have,
it was · that group of senior girl!I
who got the bright idea io wear
loud bright shirts wWh the taiJIS
hanging out.

• • •

FAREWELL
As you a ll know BETI'Y Hlltl; is
now living in C'~nton and going to
Canton _Lehman. We: all wish her
the very best of luck and we hope
she comes ba.ck arid visits us oft.en.

To save part of your allowance
at Salem's Oldest Bank.

THE FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1846-A Century of
Progress with Salem!
Member: Federal Deposit

...

MARY LOU VAN POPPELEN
moving to Clevella.nd during the
Cihrist:nras vacation and we wanJ

is

BUNN'S
GOOD SHOES

Dinner: 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

-

Sunday: 2:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

SIP - N - BITE

WITH US

JUST GOOD FOOD!

24 - HOUR SERVICE
755 East State Street

Phone 3043 ·

COTTAGE CHEESE

Walt B rian, class of '45, was also
Burp Field-"The · Wang Wang
discharged from t!h.e annY...
-B1u·e s"-Spike Jones.

Shirley and Marilyn

PLAID SHIRTS

INSURANCE AND
REAL, ESTA'I;E
123 S. Broadway,
Phone 3377

Jim "Wimp" Primm, c1ass of '44,
Shirley Srnith-'·' This Is Always"
a few
weeks :a igo.
-Harry James.

By

or

CHET COPE

Music To The Ears

wa.s discharged from the ·a rmy

Bobby Connell, who went to Alabama last year, !has returned. He
is now in 80.

I

ALU1'4NI NEWS

Teen-Ti.me Tips

/

The !Sports Olu'b saw a film' on
"The Making of Sports Goods." The
film was furnisihed by Mullins Manufacturing Corp.

3

Salem, Ohio

Jack .S:rnith, Jack Rance, Tony
Hoover, Paul Englert, Sally Oai:npbell, John Farcas, ,J ohn Poznilk.o,
Carl Gartner, nOlly F1erko, Margie
to wish her also the best of luck Works, Martha Brian, Bob Roessin every Wllliy. Mary Lou did one ler, Pat Keener, Peg. Roosf:!, Jackie
swell job in writing her column Troll, Etaine Albe, Dave !Ritchie,
and we all .e njoyed every min- Betty Gibbs, Danny S'mi<th, George
ute of reading it. We ril miss Ba illie, Ray Lowry, and Ann Helm
were home for Thahksgiving vaca.you much, Mary Lou! !
· tion from various colleges. ·
Dick f.outzenihisel' anp:!RussSuthBEAUTY IS AS BiIDAUTY DOESerin have enlisted in the Marine
And here are some tricks you can
Corps. They are scheduled to leave
do in the name of bea;uty. You can
6
measure glamour by feet if you try January ·
Flick Entriken, who was. ent:.ered
wearing a rose pinned to the tie
in an Army track meet in Manilla,
on your ballet slippers for formal won first place in rthe low hurdles
affairs.
and pla ced second in the high
'
Who says men won't ~ake hurdles.
passes at girl's who . wear glasses
-'11his Way-in bags forr holding
Margie Works:, who is attentjmg
your specs whfoh Slip onto the Kingswood School in Mic'h:iga n was
belt wthen you ' are not being appointed assistant editor Of their
studious. Make a case for your Annual. She also has a part in the
•
glasses by folding double 31 long, school play.
narrow strip <>f mat:.erial leaving a
few inches over-lapping. Sew up
Lois Johnst on, Rosemary Nicfr10los
the seams and teurn down the and Elailne A:be were home last
overlla.pping inches for a. fl31P. week-end, They are m
Nurses'
Out slits in back of the case for training in the Cleveland h osp,ita.J.
the belt to slide tlhrough.

Mary 'Lou Van Poppelen-"There,
I've Said It Again"-Vaughn Monroe.
Nancy Callahan-"! Know"-Tex
Benecke.
Dick Gottschling-"Chloe" - Spike
Jones.
Barb 'Pedersen-'.'Stardust"-Artie
Shaw.
Dick Herron-"The Gypsy" Dinah Shore
Marilyn Miller -"! Don't Know
Enough About You"-Peggy Lee.
Jim Litty-"Opus No. l"-Tommy
Dorsey.
B ev. Stowell-"In Apple Blossom
Time."
There is a young man from the
city
Who saw what he t hought was a
kitty.
B eside it he sat,
But soon aft.er that,
'He buried hi$ clothes rpity.

·F.l R,..S T
\ ,"' ·

DrRIEJ\M MAN

Hair-Keith Krepps.
Complexion-Jim. Jenson.
Eyes-Don Wright.
Teeth-Diiick Herron.
Smile-Pete Cain.
Build:--Dom P a rlou.
Personality- "Lock.''
Intemlect-Ed Mosher.
Dancing ability-Gene Shafer.
Athletic a,bi'lity-Tony Martin
elli.
Height-Bob Watterson.
PIN UP GIRL
Hair-Nancy Bates.
Complexion-Mary Loz\ier.
Eyes-Billie Finley.
Teeth-Carol King.
smilte'.--Marge Hanna.
Figure-Donna Neely.
Personality-Carol Kieill.ey.
Clotihes-Martha Fuclunger.
Legs-Joan Hairdy. _
Intelllect-Doris Eyton.
DanCli.ng ability-J.o an H~nnay.
Height-Anna Dugas.

·.

NATI 0 NA~\BAN K.

T oo nice for words.
0 h that laiugh.
On the ball.
Teen-age cutie.
Y bu 'll love her.

Serving SALEM Sirice 1863
. DRESSES LINGERIE
SKIRTS SWEATERS
BLOUSES
COATS and SUITS

V ery sweet.
Always lau ghing.
N obodY'i:! enemy.
Popula r.
0 OU, Tooty!
P lenty of pretty, clothes.
P ersona;lity plus.
·Ev~r neat.
Loved by a ll.
I s really s uper.
Now we soon shall loose h er.
LARGEST WALL PAPER
SELECTION!
DU PONT PAINTS!

Superior Wallpaper &
Paint Store

JEAN FROCKS
MaylagMorrow.·Co.
303 S. Broadway, Salem, 0.
-

Phone 4534 -

Genuine Maytag Parts
and Repairs

Guess this i s a bout a ll for this
week but b efore we end we want to
wish the baske tball team the best
of luck in their first h ome game.

MEN'S ana BOYS' WEAR

VIGNERE'S .
RESTAURANT

GRADY'S RESTAURANT
FINE HOME COOKING

(Formerly Hainan's)

24-Hour Service - -.

• •

Phone 6705

Remodeled Restaurant

is economical for the same reason that milk is economical namely, because it gives maximum food value a t minimum cost.

-

THE ANDALUSIA.DAIRY .COMPANY

at-

Corner of W. S·t ate and Jiennings

''You Come Out ofl Your Way, and We Will Go Out of o ·u r Way
To Serve You"

SALEM BUS
TERMINAL

PHONE 3443

CATERING TO PRIVATE PARTIES!
/

Look To "OLDS" For All That's New!

NO:VEt TY CHARMS

s,EARS, ROEBUCK
&

ZIMMERMAN AUl'O SALES
Phone 3612

•

I

See the 1946 Oldsmobiles !·
170 North Lundy Avenue

what a

I'

co.
•

McCULLOCH'S
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Millermen Battle Wellsville.
Tonight In First Home Game
Lanney ,L~ugihlin, Pager, Martinelli, Kelly Expected
To Start; Wellsville Out to Cap~ure First Victory
''1

.

After prying the lid off their 1946-47 season last Tuesday at Lisbon,
the &tlem High Basketeers will open their home sea.Son tonight by .entertaining the Wellsville Bngals.
Coach George . R;ebich, Wellsville
tutor is building his team this year
arou~d two lettermen from last
year's squad-Bill Rish, a forward,
and James Thrasher, a guard who
will end his high school career with
mid-year graduation. Lacking in
height and experience, the .Wellsville lads dropped their opening
game to a weak Amsterdam squad
by the heart breaking score of 3534·
Coach Bob Miller is pleased with
the advancement which the twentyfour local basketballers have shown
during the weekend of pre-season
practice and is looking forward to
a very successful s eason. Miller
bases his prediction of a strong outfit on the · heig·ht and experience
of such holdovers from last year's
district championship team as Bob
Pager, Tony Martinelli, Jim ·Lwugh-

lin, "Butch" Roth, and a group
of talented lads from the reserve
and freshman quintets of last ::>eason.
All indications point to a victory
for the Quakers, but the Wellsvillites will ·be gumming .to corner their
first victory and even up. their record.
Probable starting line-rup:
WELLSVILLE
Pos.
SALEM
Rish --"--------- ·F. ----- - Lanney

'
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Sportlight

Salem High,'s Charlie Franks,
.Powerful
halfback and full back,
By Zeke and Nemo
:and Tony Martinem, stalwart lineMILiLE.R 'S KILLE.RS
FRANCIS LANNEY, better known man of the 'Q uaker eleven, have
Miller's Killers will Ia.mi.ch their as "Tin Cup" (joltingly, that is) been named to the International
19-!U-47 home seri~s of Basketball , will boost the Salem Quakers very · News :s ervice and Associated ~ess
tonight fac:ing a rugged Wellsville much this season.
All,-Ohio Squads. Tony, the amazcrew coached by M. Atkins,
ing first-year tackle, and Charlie,
Coach Atkins .re.p orts his team
the
ha.rd-hitting backfield ·star, also
as being in "top. notch" coJ1,tlition RESERVES
received
first team All-C'ounty honand ready to "knock" the· Quakers.
The reserVles will be composed
Can they? Jmit look back last year this year 8 of Sd Bozich, Bob Camp- ors.
when Wells~ille was the "under- bell, WaU Ehrlhart,: "Big Buy" and
Both received Honorable Mention
dog." What happened? Salem got ''Lil' Boy Faullmer, Dick Ha·h n, on the .t eam picked by spor>ts: writbeat.
Jim Jensen, J·a ck Lozier, Jerry ers, coaches, and officials thrnugh(But if the Coacih wears his blue Miller, Tom Miner, Don Parlow, out -Ohio.
suit, we'~e bound to .win.)
Tom ScullJ!ion, Jerry Simit_!l, Bill
Franks, a veteran back from servZeck, and Tom Zimmerman.
ice in the Navy, starred offensively
MEET THE ROUND BALL
in the backfield anc;l was a menace

lihurman --- -- -- F. ---- Laughlin ARTISTS
Mason _______ ___ c . _____ __ Pager
Nck to introduce to you fans a
Piatt ___ ____ ___ _ G __ _ Martinelli great bunch ~f .boys who will make
Thrasher _______ G. -~ ----- - Kelly iuip our basketball games this year.
First on the line is none other
than our Coach "Robert Mitchum"
Miller. Coach Miller is a {\graduate
of Ohio State University and . was
and stiU is a rugged and very tal.
ented ball J;iandler. (Just ask him.)
w ·a lter Ej:lrmart, president of the Coach Miller turned out one of the
sophomore class and member of most surpnsmg comebacks last
thisyear's · footbal and basketball year when his team composed of
SEWING MACHINES teams, was elected capta).n of the Bob Pager. Moe Hollinger, Jliin
and
1947 football team by his fellow Laughlin, Tony Martinelli, and John
SWEEPER REPAIRS
teammates at a· recent meeting.
Pridon won the. District Champs.
As a freshma.n . Walt earned his To you, Mr. Miller, we wish a very
BOSTROM'S SERVICE STORE
Open Evenings
letter in foot,balli although he sruccessful and victorious season! !.
284 N. Lincoln
Phone 4381
missed several games due to a knee
injury, and also . played guard on NOW THE TEAMS1:
the freshman basketball
team,
CAPTAIN TONY MARTINELLI
For Foods of Quality! which finished a 17 game schedule is one of the most talented basketundefeated.
balil players that this scibool has
This year Ehrhart was the main seen for quite some• time. (Nigh on
cog in Coach Barrett's pffense as thotty years). Tony has proved himhe was a · constant gTound gainer self a.n outstanding athll.ete by winfrom his left halfback position. ·wai- ning a bertil). . on _the .All-County
ter also garnered six touchdowns Football Team and also honorable
Compliments
and
several extra points.
mention for All-State !fast year in
of
Ehrhart has been a member of basketball. To you, Captain Tony,
the "Varsity S". for two years and w1e wiSh good luck ·a nd a successful
is active in other school activities season.
also.
JIM LAUGHLIN will also prove
himself worthy to the team this
Compliments
SHINN'S
year as he did last season. Jim has
of.
SERVICE STATION· four seasons of football and four
LUBRICATION, CAR WASHING of basketball tucked under his belt
and we are S1U1re with this he cari
SINCLAIR GASOLINE
I
prove himself worthy to the team.

Ehrhart Voted 1947
Fo·otba"11 Capta1"n

Lincoln Markel

SHIELD'S

Neon Restaurant

PLYMOUTH
CHRYSLER
SALES and SERVICE
SMITH COMPANY East T~ird Street at Vine

BOB PAGER has improved considerably .since last season in his
ability to shoot right and le.ft-handed and rebound under the basket.
With this we're sure he will be an
outstanding player this season. Bob
is onlly 6 f:eet 6V2 indhes, and
w~ighs a mwe 210.

QUAKERS TO RE:C'EIVE

to the opposition on defense. 'B efore entering service, he saw conMEDALS·
siderable aotion on the mighty 1944
The 11l46 Quaker football team Quaker Grid S 1q uad.
·will receive gold footballs this year
Martinellil, in beiii.g named on the
which will be presented by the Sa1946 All-Ohio football team, gained
lem Boosters Club at the Boosters
hiS second All-State recognition. He
Banquet to be held next Wednesday.
was 1given Honorable :Mention on
The Knights of Columbus Win also the All-Ohio basketball squad last
award the annual Gold Cup to the spring.
player With the highest scholastic
-rating in four years of his football
Compliments
career.
:..... of BY JUST PLANE BILL
For you souls that would like to
buy a plane (all right, so I'm crazy)
see the Beech Bononza. It's a fourplace job with butterfly tail. This
all metal ship somes with throwover control, two-way radio and
primary instrument group. With a
tricycle landing gear, large flaps,
generoUs ailerons, and butterfly
tail, this ship should be safe and
simple to fly. It is expected to sell
for around $7'000.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. James Appedisen are
the parents of a baby daughter; Diana Lee, horn OctoQer 14 in West
Virginia.

"SALEM'S MUSIC AND
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
CENTER"
Phone 3141
Salem, Ohio

NEW FALL
SWEATERS

SCHOOL SHOES FOR GIRLS
We Carry a Complete Line of SADDLES, LOAFERS, MOCCASINS
AND CASUALS (3-A to C Width)

HAl DI'' S

.GlfTSETS FOR WOMEN
EVENING IN PARIS

CHERAMY, FROLIC, COTY, WRISLEQ,
'
SUTTON'S.

Gl·FT SETS FOR .MEN
WEMBDON, WILLIAMS, GILLETTE, GEM, WRISLEY, SUTTON

.

FLODIN& & REYNARD, Druggists
CORNER STATE & ELLSWORTH

The Miracleaners
3-Day Delivery On Most Items

American Laundry &
Dry Cleaning Co.
For the Best of
·Groceries!

The Smith Co.

Insurance

Finley Music Co.

LAPE HOTEL
Quaker Coffee Shop
-

SALEM'S BEST -

I

NATIONAL GROCERY
CHOICE MEATS and GROCERIES
Phone 6231

673 North Lincoln Ave., Salem, Ohio

Try Our Super-Man Milk

MARTIN "BUTCH" ROTH is a
definite spark (plug?) to the Salem
team with his ability to steal tJhe
ball and run rings arolUld aJll opponents.
Probably the rest of the Varsity
will be composed of Virgil Kelley,
C'arl Ciccozzi, Moe Mercer, and Pete
"Smiley" Cain. Varsity managers
are ChU:c:k. Alexander and Kenny
Smith.

ART BRIAN

...

W.l.STRAIN

BETTER MEATS at BETTER PRICES!

SIMON BROS. MARKET

Franks, 'Martinelli
Earn State Praise

The

SMITH'S CREAMERY
Salem, Ohio

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Coal

Builders' Supplies

775 South Ellsworth Avenue

Hardware
Phone 3196

NOLL'S SERVIC'E
DEALER in GULF PRODUCTS
TIRES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES
433 West State Street

Phone 3095
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Well, this is my last column, you .Schnoo:zola puts the songs that _ The Llbrarian personality sketcl:,i
was written: "Bobby loves Bet- lucky people. I'm sure Marge will made him famous between the tlhis week is of Dolores .Stratton, aa
ty." Beneath it had been added: do wondors in making her tiry a
junior who has been a librariJan
cover;s of this lib~tickling al"This report is confirnied."
success. Good luck anyway, Marge. bum. You Durante fans will since her sophomore year.
recognize
huniinable
"lnka
Parent-Why ' do ,YOU say YOUr I'm sure you'll do plenty okay.
Favorite song: The Old LampDinka Doo.."
lighter.
•
report card marks are under
ALL-HOT
DISCS
water?
Ea.ch ot the following discs con- Has everyone heard "The GhristFavorite orchestra: S. H. S. Band.
Son-because they're all below
' .
tams at least one memorable-solo:
mas Song" by t~ King Cole Trio?
Favorite. :food: ,Spaghette and
"C" level.
"No One Else...:.ButY~~'-Louie If you think their other platters meat balls.
Did you he!!r about the moron Armstr~ng)lTfumpet by Armst.:Ong) are good, wait until you hear this
.
Favorite subject: Library penod.
. . "Dinah"-Red Nichols (Jack Tea- one. "Nat" is simply supe·vb---i>lus
who:
on this waxing, irt; tells about 'the ·Favorite sport: Camping and hikTied a parachute to his back so garden on Trombone).
~Moon GJ.Ow"-Benny Goodma,n hubb'\lb" of the •b efore-Christmas- ing. 1
he wouldn't go into a tail spin?
; day conditions. It really is one for
Nickname: ' nee.
Hung hirpself by · the stray in (B. G. 0 .f ourse).
"Hyde Park" - Duke Ellington your collection. Don't miss it, you
·
'
the subway so he could keep
(Johnny Hodges, alto 'sax).
· Nat Cole fans.
Pet Peeve : Snooty, conceited peohis chin uo?
}Xe.
"One O'clock Jump" - Harry
Swallowed a. motor so he wouldn't
Hobby: Gollecti!ng postcards from
James (Herschel Evans, tenor sax).
TEN BEST S·E LLERS .
be a drag? ·
each state. ·
• "The Old Lamplighter"-by SamHad his bed rebuilt because he
Pastiffie: Eatilllg and loafing. '
'DISCS FOR D~OING
my Kaye.
got out on the wrong side.
"Begin
The
Beguine"
Artie
Cut off his arms because his Shaw.
"Rumbrs Arei F1ying"-by Fra~ie 'Secret desire: To be able to ~rive
1
Carle.
a car.
sleeves were too short?
"You're The · Gream In' My CofAte uranium and got atomic fee"-<Sonny
Kendis.
"Ole Buttenn.ijk S'l cy"-by Kay !Likes: Long vacations from school
ache . .
and wavy hair.
Kyser.
·
"Negra Leono"-Xav·i er OU,gaJt.
I
"Five Minutes More"-by Frank 'D islikes: Surprise tests, short
Teacher-Order, please!
"Alone Together"-Cannen GavVoice From the Back of Room- allaro.
S~ka.
·
"·b utches,", plaid:S and stripes toDouble chocolate malted.
"Once rn··a While"-Tommy Dor"Things We ,Did L.a st Sununer"- gether.
by Vaughn Monroe:
Teacher-What happens when sey.
Besides being a HJ:l[arian, Dolores

Clearing
House
The monitors and the office aids
are very valuabletoitJhe high school.
These1 students save the school
thousands of dollars every day by
turning thelights onandoff at the
beginning and end of each period.
They carry telephone messages to ·
students and teachers which might
get to them· several days late if it
were 1not for the monitors. :niey
also dlirecit strangers who might be
in ~h school on business.
The monitors are truly gOOd assistants for the High school.

These were voted as the three
sweetest words. in the English language: ,
1. I love you.
2. Dinner is served.
3. All is forgivven.
8.
4. Sleep till noon.
5. Keep the change.
6. Here's that five.
9.
And the saddest were:
"For Sentimental Reasons"-King .lls a monitor for Mrs. Kerr and a
the human body is sub~erged
1. External use only.
BEST BET DISCS
Co.Ie Trio.
member Of the Hi Tri.
in water?
2:. Buy me one.
Loe Williams.
3. Out of gas.
Student-The phone rings.
If you don't already know DoNovelty-"! Used to Work In ObiDE.DICATIONS
4. Dues not paid.
lores, by all means get a cquainted
10. Post-War Problem
cago"-by Sammy Kaye.
..
. ,,
.
5.
I'm dead broke.
"T'
"
'
T'
..
b
Cl
d
Ugly
Ch1le
to
Nemo
from
:sarB a llard
. u.is une - y
au e b'
6. Rest in peace.
Thornhill.
'
ie.
.
Johnny Stoita and Jack Sekely
HillbiUy-"One Little Tear Drop "This Tu Always"-to Na ncy from
were home last week before reportGert Zerbs spent last week-end
Too Latel'-By Bob Arher.
Andy and to Ruth from Ted.
ing to west coas~ to go overseas.
at home. Gertie is attend.ill;g SulReasons"-by King Cole Trio.
"And His Tea rs Flowed Like
lins College for Women in .Vilrginia.
"Coffee Song"-By Franlme also. Wine"_:_to Gail from Russ.
"To Each His Own''-Eddie How'"Good 'n'Jne Charlie".'._to Dick Name-Jerry .Smith.
Nickname- Smitty.
ard.
from ,Rod and from Rod to Dick.
Secret
Desire-Football.'
r
"I
Guess
I'll
Get
The
Papers""Dark
Town
Poker
Club"-to
225 Vine S:tree:t
Ambition-To be a footbali coach.
by Mills Bros.
Gotch from Gail. I
Salem, Ohio
Favorite food-Dagwoods.
"That's What I Llke About the
"If I'm Lucky"-;-bY Perry Como.
Broadway and Pershing
-PHONEFavorLte band Salem High
South"-to Dot from Tom, Flick,
Salem, Ohio
School Band .
Errol Garner has put out a beau- and Bob
.
Special
likes-A
certain
f
reshman.
tiful album featuring his piano.
"You Sroke The Only Heavt That
F avorite haunt--443 .S outh Union
E a ch l'ecord has the kind of piano Ever Loved You"-:-to "Speed" and
Pastime- P laying , any kind o!
playing you like. Errol plays many "Triks" from Barb and Janet. .
sports.
The
of your old favorites and plays
"My ;Buddy" ,_:__ to Gwen from
Favorite Song-"This Is Always.'
them well. They illlclude: "Always." Doris.
1
~ood Home Cooking
"Embraceable You " "Lover come· "Beer Barrel Polka" - to Gail
755 East State Street
" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' .Ba ck To Me" and' "I Oan't Get from Gotch.
Name- J ariet Vincent.
Started With You." Be sure to hear
" Ug ly Chile"- to the T . c . L'a sstes
N!icknam,e-Dimples .
it.
from Nina.
Seer.e t Desire- ?
Jimmy Durante, with the or"Rfunors Ar~ Flying '.'- to Ch uck
Ambition- English ~eacher.
FAMOUS
chestra under the direction of
from Sillie.
Favorite :food- Dagwoods.
Well, gang I guess this is the last Favorilte hand-Harry J ames. ' ~
MRS. PEG BEATTIE
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Roy Bargy, has made a new altime I'll be saying so-long to yo'u
181 Brooklyn Avenue
bum which is · colossal-sensaiSpecial likes - A certain sophoJ
"PREFERRED BY THOSE .
a ll. It really was fun while it lasttional-good. The one and only
more(
'
i
Who Know''
ed.
Swre hope you ·e njoyed reading F ftvorite song-"This rs- Always."1 · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

Pencil Portraits ·

CAREY ROOFING

FULTS' MARKET

Corner

SIP 'N' BITE

O'NEIL'S

l

"Tunes by 'T·o oty,' '" as .much .as
"Tooty" enjoyed writing it. Hope
to see you all often, until then "g,
Bye Now."

"CALL A MASTER PLUMBER!"

SALEM PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Mr.s.
Stevens
CANDIES

WHO'S WHO IN THE LIBRARY
Dear Diary,

F. C. TR 0 LL

I'm writing this while I'm ·Waiting for Pinky. I do hope h e isn't
late; I'm so excited, for the JuniorSenior dance is here at last!
Mother finally gave in and let me
buy that simply luscious pink dress
with the blue flowers and it looks
absolutely stunning, but really! I
tried fixing my hair a different way
and I finally decided on page boy
with a soft wave in the bac·k . Mother said I looked r a vishing. I hope
Pinky thinks so!

. JEWELER
581 East State Street

Phone 3593

W. S. ARBAUGH FURNITURE CO.
Furni:ture, Ranges, Elec:tric Refrigera:tors,
Floor Coverings and Draperies
Salem, Ohio

DiaJ 5254

SALEM DINER
Fine Food

Sandwiches

I

Home-Made Pies

24 - HOUR SERVICE
165 Ea.ft State Street

Opposite City Hall

You know, I just.. . .. Oh, dear,
there's the phone-what if something's happened to Pinky. . . . . be
back in a sec., Diary dear.
Here I am again- it was only
S usie telling m e that sh e's wearing
a n aqua t affet a with a wide black
belt and, .. . : . . . . oh, I just know
she'll be simply gorgeous!
Cats ! .Look at the time ! If only
Pinky isn't late . . . . . Oh, t h ere's
the bell now!
Puddles of Purple Passion,
Aggie
J

$2' .49

2 Pound Tin

give

.Mrs. Stevens
CANDIES
,and You Give the Best!

Two Pounds

o~ Fruit, Nuts

Special
Discounts
to Churches
Charitable
Organizations

$J 39
•
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Second·Honor Roll

_Marge's f· Music Box
Greetings, , an you so-called music
fans ! . Here's hoping I do
good
a ' job as "Tooty" did in this column."
I'm sure we will all .m iss her.

as

:niipg" an instrwnental piece written by Nat himself with Nat also on
the p~ano solo. I ,know all you King
Cole fans will positively want this.

TEX. BENEKE and the Glenn
SONG SiIMILIES,
Miller orchestra have recorded a
H
. t f kid th ,_
· .
.
ere's a - 1lS o
s
a-. roam
new tune that's already on rthe go- th h 11 f S H S a'nd the- song
ing up list.
e a s o . .., .
that comes to our minds as being
. It's A Gal In calico" and a swell most suitable to them:
fast number. Tex ·and the crew
'Red Lucas-;-"Tired." .
,
Chiefs turn out a super job on the
Donna ward-"It's Just a Matter
vocals to make •t his a solid sender ! of Opinion/ '
On the flip-over, we have "Oh, But
Lee Sproat-"My· Buddy,"
r:
·
I DO," with Artie Melvin really
!Chuck Alexander-"Come to Ba.by
-' 71 ·
Ui ..._\\/. pouring his heart out in this ro- Po."
'
.
¥l\O
_ "" t·· · mantic ballad. Let's put this disc Marilou van Popplen-"Happy In
0
-~
on our Must J.islt.
Love."
•
Bob (Gabby) Tyson-"Margie."
BE~Y GO~DMAN do~. a really Danny Orawford-"'I Dream of
Mr. E;enning: "You can't sleep in neat JOb on 'Put That KJSs Back Jeanie With The Light Brown
Where You Go·t It." Th.a t man Hair."
·
my class."
with the simply wonderful voice,
"Lu-Lu" Haessly-"Oh, But I Do."
Wally Burell: "If you didn't talk Art Lund, handles' the vocals, and
Dick Herron~"I ' Want To Go
so loud, L could.
very nicely too. "My Blue Hea.ven" Ba.ck to West Virginiia."
with A.rt Lund Agai~ voc;iliz~. is Ohuck Fra~"They 'Go Wild,
I
on the reverse. This ol~. fanulia.r Simply Wild over Me."
Danny Smith who is attending song with the scintillating clarinet · Johnny Bush-"How cute Can
Ohio University ·at Athens was of Benny Goodman and easy-goii'ng You Be."
-"
home for the week-end.
vocal by Art, make it a pla.tter full Barb Lane-"l'd Be Lost Without
,of entertainment.
You."
Bill .Scullion-"The ·Young Man
CLAUDE THORNIHILL and his
SALEM BOWLING
orchestra have done · a superb job With a Horn."
CENTER
on •It's a Pity To iS ay Goodnight." !Marge Theiss and Shirley Doyle~
- , a.ndBuddy Hughes is on the vocal s:how "Friendship."
and! does a fine job. "If You Were
Helen Pike-"There's No One But
RESTAURANT
The Only Girl" is on the fli(P-over. Yiou. ''
The maestro's obligato ptano styling
weaves in a nd out behind the roPRESCRIPTIONS! ,
Have you noticed the display in
mantic
voice of Buddy Hughes. To the· library show case? The. disFOUNTAIN!
MAGAZINJ!:S! those of you who haven't heard play was sponsei'ed by the Stamp
Buddy sing, take a listen, he's really and Coin Club.
•
McBANE - McARTOR supe11b !
This week-end some of the Stamp
DRUG .CO.
THE KING OOLE TRIO'S wwx- r~z:d Coin Club members are exhibing of "The Christmas Song" is a-1- itmg stamp frames at the Hobby
ready a. top seUer. This disc looms Sh~w. being held at the Memorial
as a smash holiday entry, and Bu.i ldmg.

o)
.

DINNER BELL .

marks the first time Nate Cole h a s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ,
recorded with a large ...,e nsemble. :{t
features a string choir and .adds just
the right touch of Christmas. spirit.
This is backed by "In the Cool Eve-

11 .More Days

Alfani Home Supply

EAST SIDE MARKET

\

•

:

(IN TECHNICOLOR)
- with -

i

l

764 East Pershing Street

at '-

1151 South Lincoln Avenue
Phone 3846

JUNE HAVER
JOHN PAYNE

'

See the New

NORFOLK
JACKET

-

_The Golden Eagle

Dial 3250

THE SQUfR·E SH0P
"Salem's Finest Store For Men"
360 EAST STATE STREET
Your Patronage Is Our Future

C I' '
•

Office Address: E. State St.

y• cA,' a· 24-H;our Ins:tan:t Service
PHONE 5800
"C).arl

(Shorty)

Beigley

Manager

(fijlcJW I] -: Foun'tain Pens
SUNDAY - MONDAY

r

A.Christmas Carol'
with -

REGINALD OWEN
Phone 3048

-

24-Hour Service

'Wake Up &Dream'

-

SMITH .. SUPER ·SERVICE
308 North Lincoln

.

.

THE BEST OF LUCK IN ALL THEIR
ACTIVITIES!

See Those Gorgeous F1owers

SPORTING GOODS
WINDOW GLASS
Phone 3512 192 E. State St.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
(4-BIG DAYS--4)
The Thrill of Young Love!

SEE BOB! - --

.

MUM SEASON
IS HERE!

S-C Service Sfore· McArlor Floral Co.

W~;i I

Po:ta:to Chips
Sof:t Drinks ·
Foo:tball Dar:t Game

WE WISH THE SALEM QUAKERS,,

· 1sALY~s

•·

The Home of Quality
HILLS BROS. COFFEE
Phone 3701
508 S. Broadway

CORSO'S WINE SHOP

-- - P. S. -

(

Kornbau's Garage

KAUFMAN'S
Beverage S:tore

968 East Staie Siree:t, Salem, Ohio

B

Paul Althouse
C'arna Arbanitis
JQe Bachman
Ben Bailey
Robert Baker
Shirley Baldinger
Mii-i-am Bauman
)l'orma Boals
Odessa Bohner
Treva Bush
Nancy Callahan
Joy Chessman
Mary Coffee
Robert Coppock
Danny Crawford
Gl;)ne Dean
'Mary Endres
Enes Equizi
Joe Ferreri
Dmis Floyd
Margaret Gallagher
Marjorie Greene
Jean Harroff
Wanda Henceforth
Betty Hergewother
Bob Hodge
Nettie Housel
Barbara Hughes
Sally Hurlburt
James Johnston
George Kaufman
Margaret Kerr
Herbert Kelley
Pat Keyes
Carol King

A. A. A. Towing

Christmas

THE
C'OFFEE CUP .
.

WATTERSON'S SERVICE STATION

Bob Campbell
Doris Eyton .
Viola Fidoe
John Hermann
Rolland Hiscox
-Carol JohnsoIJ.
Carol Kelley
Paul Krauss
Jerry !"filler
Jan Robinson
Sally Ziegler

Until

For a Good Cup of
Coffee Go To

295 S. Ellsworth Ave. Phone 4818
Rudy Menichelli Owner
Staple and Fancy · Groceries
' Fresh and Smoked Meats .
Cigarettes and Candies

Lowell King
Frances Kline
Leo Kline
Frank Leone
Jeanne Lieder
Mary Ann Linder
Ruth Mangus
Jeannene Mattix
Raymond Matvey
Donald Maxson
Marilyn Mellinger
Ed Menning
Edwin Mosher
Violet Paiu~um
Ruth Pollock
Connie Probert
Marjorie Reash
Shirley Robusoh
Ruth Rufer
Royal Schiller
Helen Schuller
Joan Shepard
N1ancy Stockton
Dolores Stratton
Pat Thompson .
Nancy Trebilcock
Janice Van E1ter
Lawrence VaselVich
Marcy Vaughn
Gloria Vincent
Richard Walken
Katherine Winkler
Rita Zellar

A

By Marge Hane

- - Co-Feature - -

EDDIE

C~TOR

-. in--

"STRIKE ME PINK"

$l.OO to $15.00

•
•

-

Lease Drug ·company
Broadway-Lease Drug Store

